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OISCRHIIN,ATION CHARGED AS NEr.ROES 
llltl tHSSISSIPPI PARJ'INC: ELBCTTONS 

JACKSON , NISSlSSTPI'I - The United States Department of Agricukture has 

told the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) comnlai.Jlts 

charging discrimination and intimidation in county Agricultural Sta

bilization Committee elections in Mississinpi will be investigated . 

Joseph M. Robertson, Assistant Secretary for Administration of 

the Department of Agriculture, told S~JCC Chairman John Lewis is a 

telegram December 4 "all complaints regardinR impronrieties in the 

conduct of these elections 1·1ill be investigated by this denartme"Tll:." 

Robertson said the Agriculture Denartme"Tlt has made "s1:ronuous of-

forts to assure fair and eouitable i\SC Community electiOI'IS jn Mississ-

1 ppi." 

SNCC 1,•orkers and ~1orkers from the Council of Fedentted Orgeniza-

tions (COFO) hclned Negro farmers i.n twelve •Hssi ssippi coul'lties or

ganize to elect some Nc~ro~s to che i\Sr Community Committees, decision 

and policy makin~ bodies which pive extra cotton end other cron allot-

ments to £armers. 

In Ben'ton, Bolivar, Clay, Jssaquena, Lafayette, Monroe, Neshoba 

and 'l'arren Counties, farl"1ers voted by mail. In l lolltu~s , Harshall , ~·'ad-

ison and P"canola Counties, elections were held in special pollinp, rla-

ces. 

A.SC Community Committees represent "communities", or small divi-

sions of the farmers in a given county. Each farming county usually 

has from 3 to 11 comMunities, cormosed of one chairman, a vice-chair -

111an, a member and tNo alternates . 

At least five Nezroos won ASC Community Committee posts in the 

December ~ elections. In Camden (Madison County) , Nep,To farmer Luther 

l!oneysucker was elected COJ'lmunity chairman and another l!adison County 

~egro farmer was elected sn alternate . 

In Acona Corl!l'unity i.n Holmes County, Lanier Smith, a Ne"ro farmer, 

1~on as chairman ~<'bile ti40 other Negroes , Howard Taft Bailey and I!u!fene 

~1ontgomery ~<ere elected fi,.st and St)cond alternates. 

SNCC Chairman Le~Jis had wired -\gricult!,lre Secretary Orville FTee

man December 3 after eight civil ri.!!hts ~rorkers were arrested in Hol

ly Springs and Cant:Qn. Le1ds told rrceman in his telegram "the pre

sent administration's prOl'liscs to t1•e Negro 'flOOl'le remain onJy l·'ords 

as long as conditions like these. arc !1-llOI•'ed to exist. ('!ORE) 
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Lewis ~~as referring to the follo1·•ing incidents of harrassl'lent: 

In Holly Springs 1 the arrest Occemb.:-r 3 of 19-year-oltl James 
Batts for false pt·etefl!;cs; the arrest of 23-year-old Stan Boyd for 
"illegal parkin<>"; the arrest of SNCC worker Frank Cieciorka, 25 1 
£or impersonatin~ a lawyer; the.arrest o£ 22-year-old Larry Rubin 
£or havinp "improper lights". Another COFO volunteer, Bob Smith, 
1~as jailod h<~rc Nove1nber 30 for "n·c~l.:lss drivinl"" and Boyd was 
jailed December l for ''spcodin!?;" . The recent arrests of civil ri?hts 
11orkers were the first in llolly Snrinr•s and Harshall County since 
Au~ust 1. 

In Canton 1 Rill Forsyth, SNCC 1·•orkcr 'hlliam l'lare, Madeline 
~4cHur:h and Thonas ramsey w~rc ejected fror> llawjdns Grocery Store , 
polllnr place for Community A - Flora in Madison County . Euvester 
Simpson, 20-yea;r-old Ne!ro SNCC worker from Itta Bena was arrested 
in Flora for "distu:tbil'l!' the peace in a public ,:>lace . 1' A t~hite 
volunteer from Chica~o, Ann "'arden, 1vas arrested in Community D and 
held "for investivation . " Also jailed '."ere F. layne !Jelott, 21 , for 
"inv;estiratjpn" and 'Gcor" n '1~)'1'\ond, 24 , of Ne1v Orleans, Lr;~ ., project 
director in ~·adison rounty for "tres.srassin?, . '' "lational COPE official 
~~arvin llich ~~as beaten by t1·o white men after former 'lississipni 
Governor Ross Barnett asked T>ich, 1· !1o is white , "Are you a white fllan?" 

COFO workers rerorted Nerro sharecroppers in some counties did 

not rec~ive ballots, while white tcena~ers, ineli~ible to vote, did . 

In Benton County, C'OFO sai''• as many as l ·lQ eli r:ible Ne.,roes did not 

rec:elve ballots. In counties l•rhere polling places were used in steal'! 

of mail ballots, larsc numbers of white plantation owners and large 

farmers conrreeated at th~ polls . 

-In-some counti:e-s thc.J r,a1lman ~<ho brought t.hC" pallets told 

sharecronpers hey had to fiJ 1 them out ri r ht th!ln and there and ~ive 

them back to hiM to be mailed in . In other places , nlantation owners 

told tennnts and sh~recrorners they had to fill out their ballots in 

his presence . 

The fo~1 A.S.C. victories overshat;low tho fact that in most Uelta 

counties Ne9roos outnumber '~hi tes. In lladison County, }ie~roes total 

72~ of the population, yut Noero camlicates won in only one out of 

eir-hL cou11ty co,•munities. Nllt•ro candidates were entered in six of 

the counties ei(;l:t communities. 

The A.S . C. Comnittees, established in 1936 under th\J Soil 

Con'Servat ion and tlonest ic i\ llotment o\ct , an~ crucial to sma 11 

f'lrrteTs in '1ississipni , many of ~~hom depend on cotton acreage 

allotment for their livinf!. Friday's election of Community Comm-

ittees means that Ne~rocs ~ill particioate in doling out the 

allotments , 

The Chal rman of the Community romnittees clcc;t County Committees, 

Pnd County Committees control extra co·tton acreage allotment any 

farmer in that county receives. 
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